Pre-EADays Programme

- **Pre-Congress Event:**
  
  **Thursday 28th November 10.00-14.00**
  CESMA-UEMS European Exam by EBEAVM- Milan H Sacco-via GB Grassi 74-Milan (transfer organized to the EADays venue, on request at 14.30)

- **Pre-Congress Meetings :**
  
  **Thursday 28th November 15.30- 19.30**
  - VAS Advisory Board **Meeting**

  **Friday 29th November 8.00-18.30**
  - VAS Board **Meeting 8.00-11.00**
  
  - UEMS Division of Angiology/Vascular Medicine **UEMS Annual Meeting 11.30-15.00**
  
  - VAS Committees/Teams- **Around the Table Meetings 15.30-18.30**

Post-EADays Programme

- **Post-Congress Meetings :**
  
  **Sunday 1st December 14.00-16.00**
  - VAS Advisory Board **2nd Meeting**
Final Programme

Friday 29th November 18.30
Welcome with Refreshments

➢ VAS Board - Opening Days

Friday 19.00-20.40

➢ 1st Joint Session: *Intra/extravasal communication and vascular disease*
   VAS-European Independent Foundation in Angiology/Vascular Medicine
   ESM-European Society for Microcirculation
   ESL-European Society of Lymphology

Chairpersons: M Gschwandtner AT- J de Mey DK

19.10 Regulation of blood flow in microcirculation Jo de Mey DK
19.30 Edema in Lymphatic disease Evangelos Dimakakos GR-Francesco Boccardo IT
19.50 Edema in venous and arterial disease Michael Gschwandtner AT
20.10 Clinical relevance of microcirculatory reserve function in critical limb ischemia Peter Klein-Weigel DE

20.10-20.40 Discussion

Friday 20.40-21.00

➢ 2nd Short Session "Special Contributes by National Societies"

2019-SFP (French Society of Phlebology)

Chairpersons: E. Kolossvary HU-G. Dimitrov IT

20.40 “Choosing wisely” for Occlusive treatment of saphenous veins and recurrences Luc Moraglia FR
Saturday 30th November

Saturday 8.00-12.30

➢ VAS Projects Session 1

Chairpersons: Mary Paula Colgan IRL- Dan Olinic RO

8.00-9.30 VAS Educational Projects by VAS Educational Committee & VAS Writing Committee
- Modular Postgraduate Course and Master Universities and VAS Agreements
- VAS International Microcirculation WG Activities 2019 and Tasks 2020
- VAS Arterial Stiffness WG
- Dissemination MD Courses-Proposal by
- On-going Reviews & VAS EU Book revision

9.30-11.30 VAS Research Projects and Biobank by Research Committee & Biobank Committee
- On-going ITN project
- Organization of VAS-BBMRI Biobank: Up-date and commitments
- Buerger joint IUA Registry
- PAD-CAT Project

11.30-12.30 VAS European Training Centres Validation Process for UEMS Accreditation by VAS ETC Validation Committee

12.30-13.30 Lunch

Saturday 13.40-14.45

➢ VAS Projects Session 2
- VAS organization/Bodies: up-date
- 2020 VAS International Honorary Awards (1-Prof Breddin- 1-Prof Born) Committees

Saturday 15.00-17.30

➢ 3rd Scientific Joint Session: Vascular Onco-Vascular Disease and Cancer
- VAS-European Independent Foundation in Angiology/Vascular Medicine and SVM-Society for Vascular Medicine, USA
- Chairpersons: USA Naomi Hamburg and EU Grigoris Gerotziafas

15.00 Possible links in Pathogenesis & Biomarkers
15.20 What Cancer and Cancer Therapies can do to Blood Vessels
15.40 Vascular Complications in Oncology Trials
16.00 How to Prevent Cancer Associated Thrombosis
16.20 How to Treat Cancer Associated Thrombosis
16.40 How to start a Vasculo-oncology program
17.00 -17.45 Discussion
Saturday 17.45-19.00

- **VAS Projects Session 3**
  
  Chairpersons: Katalin Farkas HU-Gianfranco Lessiani IT

  - *Awareness-PA&Vascular European Days* by VAS Awareness Committee Katalin Farkas HU
  - *VAS Patients EU Network* by VAS Awareness Committee-Patients Team Evangelos Dimakakos GR

Saturday 19.00-19.20

- **Free Selected Scientific Communications**
  
  Chairpersons: Zsolt Pecsvrady HU-

  19.20  Lymphedema of lower limbs associated to peripheral arterial disease : which treatment? Discussion Amer Hamadé FR

Saturday 19.20-20.00

- **UEMS Session**
  
  Chairpersons:
  19.20  The UEMS Division Assembly Jean Claude Wautrecht BE
  19.40  EBEAVM Report Dan Olinic RO

Saturday 20.00-20.30

- **2019 VAS and UEMS Awards Ceremony**
  
  Chairpersons: Mary Paula Colgan IRL-Dusan Suput SL-Mariella Catalano IT-Gerry Fowkes UK Jan Claude Wautrecht BE- Dan Olinic RO-Zsolt Pecsvarady HU
  
  - European Advanced Postgraduate Course and VAS Training European Fellowship (VAS-ETF)
  - VAS European Fellowship of Excellence (VAS-EFE)
  - VAS Referee Centres Excellence and VAS Cooperative Centres Excellence
  - CESMA-UEMS European Diploma
  - UEMS European Honorary Diploma
  - UEMS Accredited European Training Centres

**20.30 Informal Dinner with Music**
Sunday 1st December

Sunday 9.00-11.30

- **4th Scientific Joint Session**: *International PAD Strategic Network-...... : VAS-European Independent Foundation in Angiology/Vascular Medicine and EPHA-European Public Health Alliance*

  Chairpersons: Sasha Marschang EPHA and Gerry Fowkes VAS

  09.00 – 09.05 Welcome by Mariella Catalano, VAS President
  09.05 – 09.15 Feedback from 2019 VAS European activities
      Gerry Fowkes, University of Edinburgh -VAS
  09.15–09.45 VAS and Europe: Policy opportunities under the new European Commission
      Creation of an international disease-specific / topical network
      Sascha Marschang, EPHA Deputy Director
  09.45–10.45 Presentation of EPHA members (in person / by teleconference)
      ➢ Vanessa Moore, European Institute of Women’s Health
      ➢ Karina Mocanu, European Network for Smoking and Tobacco Prevention
      ➢ Rana Orhan, European Medical Students’ Association
      ➢ (tbc), European Respiratory Society
      ➢ (tbc), International Federation of Medical Students Association
      ➢ AGE, Eurocare, Wemos, ESNO (tbc)
  10.45–11.15 VAS-International Consortium&Other European/International Contributions (by person/teleconference)
      ➢ Australia, Philippine, South Saharian Region, Argentina, China (tbc), USA (tbc)
      ➢ Yasser Khazaal CH European Society for Social Psychiatry (tbc)
  11.15 – 11:30 Next steps for creating an International PAD Strategic Network: action points
      Mariella Catalano- VAS

Sunday 8.00-12.00

- **Educational Session for Patients/Population ”Questions for the European Experts”**

  Chairperson: E. Dimakakos  GR

  12.00  “Fat and sugar: what's the real problem?”  Maria Olinic RO

- **Closing remarks and indications for post- meetings and Next Edition appointment**
16th EUROPEAN ANGIOLOGY DAYS
Scientific Academic Meetings

 Updating Scientific Workshops and European Cooperative Projects
 13 European CME Credits (ECMECs)
 (EACCME credits can be converted to an equivalent number of AMA PRA Category I Credits™)

29th November – 1st December 2019
Pineta
Corso Sempione 150, Busto Arsizio (VA), Italy

Event Registration

No onsite registration Registration form to be sent to: vas@unimi.it

Registration fee: VAS Members € 70- Non Members € 300  Banco di Desio e della Brianza
IBAN  IT74 V034 4033 0300 0000 0161 200 - BIC/SWIFT BDBD IT 22 or pay pal
http://www.vas-int.net/donate.html

Accommodation-Accommodation at controlled costs will be available on request. Hotel
information available from the Secretariat.

Scientific Coordination  Prof. Mariella Catalano, University of Milan-Research Center on
Vascular Diseases & Angiology Unit

Congress Secretariat  Research Center on Vascular Diseases and Angiology Unit University of
Milan - L.Sacco Hospital- Via G.B. Grassi 74 20157 Milan (Italy) Phone +39-02-50319817-
(10.00-15.00) Web : www.vas-int.net
E-mail vas@unimi.it

www.vas-int.net/european-angiology-days.html